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" HEW TO THE LINE, LET THE CHIPS PALL WHERE THEY MAY."
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STEM WINDERS. ln.PlWs,ChecUsamm,rahs,

J. BALDENGFR nt Albert's China Store ml-joini- ng

Pearee, Wallingfbid & Co.'s Bank.
apllOmd

3. G. PECGJR. & CO.,
-- AGENTS KOK

BUIST'SGardenSeed!
A fresh supply J nst received. i

ZfcXO OIiD S5333ESX3,
All this year's puicbase. Call and get a cat a- - '

lojine. i

WALL PAPEEiif, to, Lynch,
AND

WIXTOOW SHAKES
Every styleand pattern, ascheap as the cheap-
est. Give us a call and examine our stock .

ap'illy J . C. PKCOR At'O.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

J OHN WHEELER'S

DAILY MARKET.

F. H. TRAXEL,
Baker and Confectioner

The only manufacturer of PURE STICK
CANDY in the city. Orders lor weddings and j

parties promptly anenaea 10. myouiy

GARDEN" SEEDS.
We have reopened our Seed Store on

Market Street one door above the Red Corner
Clothing Store and have on hand an enthely
new stock of

DREER'S
PHILADELPHIA GARDEN SEEDS.

"We have also Seed Potatoes, Onion Setts,
Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Fruit and Or-

namental Trees and Cabbage, Tomato and
Sweet Potato PlantR of all varieties In season,
Also a full stock of Florists' Goods of all kinds
at wholesale or retail.

CUT FLOWERS
AND

Floral Designs
made to order at short notice.

12Mmdiiw C. P. DIET RICH BBO.

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St., tfoorn west of Hill House

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices; Tnninp and Repairing. nl.7

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
dealer in Bath Tubs, Hydrant Pumps, Iron
aud Lead Pipe, Globe, Angle anil Check Valves,
Rubber Hose and Sewer Pipe. All work war-
ranted and done when promised. Second street,
opposite White Ort's. ap3

T. LOWRY,
DEALKK TN

STAPLE AND FANCY
v

Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, Queensware, Wooden- -

ware. Glassware. Notions. &o. Highest 'price
paid for'Country Produce. Goods delivered to
any part of the city.

Cor. Fourth ahdPfum1 Streets
'

apl21yd JdAYSVJLLE.KY.
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NEW PARASOLS, NEW FANS,
Job lot DRESS GOODS, reduced from 2. to 15c

aiiMlyd li.U.SMOOT,

RTo. 41 Market Street.

SPECIAL DRIVERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

J56TThe Bottom Knocked Out of
PRICES, and will Sell during the
coming week, FOR CASH, at Prices
which Defy Competition.

GIYE 1-X1- A. CALL.
During: This Week

SPECIALlllBARGAIN )

B
-- )Will be Given In(- -

nggiesj
Phaetons,

n smsoonna w

V.V

agons,

Farm Wagons,

Double Shovel Plows,
to

and
Mowers,

&c, Ike, &c.

Myajl & Riley,
mSY7 Second Wd No.4l87sitonSt.,

rM4YSTyiLLE, KY.

ENTESITAININO ISFft BIG SISTER'S
BEAU.

HY IIIJKT KAR-iR-
.

"My sister'll hu down in n minute, and says you're
to wait, if von plunge:

And says I might May till she came, if I'd promise
never to trit-i- ',

Never speak till joii spoke to me tiist. But that's
uuiiMMise, for'hnw would you know?

What she t,ld mo to'ay, If 1 didn't'.' Don't you
really and truly think '

f

"And thou you'd foot Grange hero alone! And you
wouldn't" know j.ist whore to sit;

For that chair isn't strung on it leg, and we never
use it a bit.

We keep it to match with the But Jack says
it would 1)0 just like you

To Hop yoiirM-l- f light down upon it and knock out
t lie very laM snow.

Suppose vou trv! I won't toll. You're afraid to!
U! voti're afraid they would think it was moan.

"Well, then, there's the album-tha- t's pretty, if
vour linger.'- - arc clean.

For'sistor says poinotiiu.-- s i daub it; but she only
savs thatwhon .she'- - cross.

There's her picture. Vou kn.iw it. It's like her;
but she ain't as good looking, of course.

"Thntisme. It's the best of 'em all. Now toll
me, you'd never have, thought

That once I was little as that. It's the only one
that could le bought

For that was the message to pa from the photo-
graph man where 1 sat

That ho wouldn't print ntl'miy more till he first got
the money for that.

"What? Maybe you're tlied of waiting; why
often she's longer than this.

There's all her back hair to do up, and all her front
curls to friz.

But it'B nice to bp sitting here talking like grown
people, just you and me.

Do you think you'll becoming hero often? Oh,
do! But don't come like Tom Lee.

'TomI.ee? Her last hau. Why, my goodness!
lie used to be here day and night

Till the folks thought he'd soon be her husband,
and Jack said that gave him a fright.

You won't run away then, as lie did? for you're
not a rich man, they say ;

Pa pays you are as poor as ii ehureli-inou.s- e. Now,
are you? And how poor are they?

"Ain't you glad' that you met mo? Well, lam;
for Iknow your hair isn't red,

But what thoro'is left of it's mousey, and not what
that naughty Jack said.

But there! I must go. Sister's coming. But I
wish I could wait, just to ee

If bhe ran up to you and kis?ed you in the way that
she used to tiss Lee.

The English Language.

A fact not generally known, except,
perhaps, to a class of instructors who
have given the subject thought, is that a
remarkable proficiency in the use of
English can be attained without a
knowledge of even the elementary prin-
ciples of grammar as taught in books.
Some of the purest and best writers
have never taken the trouble to learn so
much as the parts of speech. One well-know- n

writer, whose purity of style and
elegance of. expression would grace the
pages of any magazine in the country,
never gave a day's time to the study of
grammar.

Of course these are exceptional in-

stances in which a native taste for com-
position and a habit of reading standard
authors, have had much influence in
molding style. Some people will never
learn to write well with the best advan-
tages, while others seem to fall into a
good form of expression naturally.

The English language, for newspaper
purposes, is more easily mastered by a
habit of daily observation and inspection
than by a study of text-book- s. The new
dictionary will bo welcome, but the
American newspaper will never bo bound
by it, though it will contain 7,000 pages.
SV. Louis Jiejiublican.

The New York Sun is agitating the
guillotine question. It believes it better
t-- i chop a man's head off than to pull his
Uck out of joint, but as long as the
victim doesn't complain what's the use
of a change ?

A oEiiUBRATED physician for the in-r.i- ne

says that these afflicted .ones ara
.pre .skillful in fweaving mats than at
.y other trade or pursuit

rublic Schools of Salt Lake City.
The public schools are only nominally

so. rIha school houses are oi'tener
spoken of as ward meeting houses, and
are used indifferently for Mormon wor-
ship and for schools. They were
originally built by donations as meeting
houses. The title to the land on which
they aro situated is hi trustees, but
whether these are sub-truste- es for the
Trustee in trust of the Church, or
whether they act for the school district,
is one of those things that "no fellow
can liud out." It U openly charged
here that these buildings aro all owned
by the Church, aud iio chargo is not
disputed. But one thing is sure; if they
are not owned by the several school
districts, then there are no school houses
tit all so owned. They tiro repaired,
added to, and renewed out of the public
taxation. The teachers aro all r quired
to bo Mormons; tuition fen.s are charged
all the pupils, additional to the public
tax; the grades of study are extremely
low, and the teachers iucompetent; the
text books aro carefully selected to see
that nothing inimical to Mormonisin is
in them; and the Mormon doctrinal
books are read and taught in these
schools. They are, therefore, simply
Mormon sectarian schools, supported
largely at the public charge. Under
these circumstances it is impossible for
Americans to have their children educated
in these schools, nor do they pretend to.
Yet none the less is their property
heavily taxed to maintain and support
them, and tho tax is much more a
church tax than a school tax. In addi-
tion to this, the Americans have to pay
for the schooling of their children in
private schools, established and flourish-
ing here under the control of the
Episcopalians, Eoman Catholics, Pres-
byterians, Cengregationallsts, and
Methodists. The local taxing power is
exclusively in the hands of the Mormons.
Tho consequence is that Americans are
assessed much higher than Mormons on
similar property, and the latter receive
large concessions besides, in the shape
of remissions of taxes, which the county
court is empowered to make, to the ex-

tent of $10 lor each person. But taxes
on Americans are not remitted. Neither
are they able to obtain any showing of
what is done with their money. In ad-

dition large blocks of the finest property
in the city escape taxation under the pre-
tense that they are owned by the Mor-
mon Church, but not used for church
purposes; and the collector's books
show, besides, long columns of taxes
paid by James Jack, Territorial Treas-
urer, probably out of the public moneys,
on assessments against the favored ones
of the faith. It is substantial grievances
like these of which the. Americans of
Utah complain, and to which they point
whenever the Mormons put forward
their usual claim of good and fair admin-
istration of Territorial affairs. We don't
hear of them putting forth any claims of
this kind at home, reserving them for
the outside world, where the knowledge
of tho facts is limited. But we submit
that this is a showing which entitles the
people of Utah to relief at the hands of
their fellow citizens. They have long
asked it, but have either got nothing or
something ineffectual. Many other
things might be named in tho way of
abuses in Utah, and many nullifications
of Congressional law cited; but all can
not be given in one newspaper, or in
limited space. I quit here, with the
exx)lanation that I have used the word
American as the reverse of Mormon. It
is a distinction taught the Indians by
tho Mormons in past years, and many
an "American " has been killed simply
because ho could not claim to be a Mor-
mon. There is no reason why this dis-

tinction of their own should now bo
dropped when the conditions are changed.

Salt Lake City Letter. l


